An European survey of structure and organisation of nutrition support teams in Germany, Austria and Switzerland.
Nutritional support teams (NST) have been demonstrated to be an excellent mechanism for identifying patients in need of nutrition support, improving the efficacy of nutrition support in a variety of hospital environments. Focus of this study was the investigation of function, structure and organisation of NST in Germany (D), Austria (A) and Switzerland (CH). Prospective investigation of the function, structure and organisation of NST in D, A and CH, using standardised questionnaires. From a total of 3071 hospitals in D, A and CH, NST have been established at 98 hospitals (3.2%). Their main activities were creating nutritional regimes (100%), education (87%) and monitoring nutrition therapy (92%). In general, the NST are not independently operating units but are affiliated to a special discipline. Seventy-one per cent of the physicians, 40% of the nurses and 69% of the dieticians in the NST held a nutrition-specific additional qualification. A total of 12% of the physicians, 37% of the nurses and 46% of the dieticians are exclusively responsible for the NST. A reduction of complications (88%) and cost saving (98%) were indicated since their establishment. The NST received in 32% funding support. In D, A, CH neither a uniform nor comprehensive patient care by NST existed in 2004. Standards of practice, development of guidelines in clinical nutrition and better documentation in NSTs are necessary. Special efforts should be aimed at education of NST members and financing of teams.